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NENE PARK GOLF CLUB 

LADIES SECTION 

Minutes of the Meeting held on Wednesday 11th Nov Meeting started 

2.15pm 

 
Present:   Ann Hawkins: Nicky Plumtree; Myra Landsburg: Jocelyn Faris: Sue Hansen: 

 

Apologies:  Barbara Bird: Vanessa Morris: Karen Martins 

 

1. The minutes of the meeting 7th October have been corrected and approved  as 

 details of the winter league and Eclectic were incorrectly reported by the 

 secretary. 

 

2. Matters Arising 

Xmas meal:  Ann had secured a good deal for a 2 course meal for £13.50 at the 

Holiday Inn West. There are now 38 ladies signed up.  The secretary will confirm 

food selection and complete payment next week. 

 

The 2016/17 Fixtures should be finalised with Nigel Alban next week and entered 

on the system. 

 

3. Lady Captain’s Report: 

All Ladies and Mixed Matches are completed.  Ladies Competitions are being well 

supported and next year we will book extra tees for competitions.  The first 

range night went very well with 14 ladies taking part. Another has been arranged 

for Thursday 26th November. The venue is booked as already reported. There will 

be an 8 holes fun competition in the morning before the meal. 

 

4. Handicaps & Comps: 

Ladies were continuing to try and get their cards in to keep an active handicap. 

A request had been made to England Golf to confirm the 9 holes standard scratch 

score as the certificate had gone missing.  The old laptop which had previously 

been used by Thorpe Wood ladies secretary has been tried and felt to be 

inadequate to run the handicap program. The committee were of the opinion that 

as this has no use or value it could be scrapped. Colin Bagley has the Club laptop 

which could be used by Karen although her current ipad has the required capacity. 

    

5. Secretary’s Report: 

The ladies have been advised of the change in date of the AGM to February. 

The post of Lady Secretary, comps and handicaps secretaries, and a vice captain 

along with County Delegate and Vets representative has been advertised within 

the ladies section in the hope of getting more new ladies involved. 

I attended the recent County meeting at Northants GC with Myra, Barbara and 

Sue Hansen. There was little to report. However, Ginny Jolliffe, the County 

Advisor, gave a short presentation but, because of delays in the production of the 

Congu handbook, she was unable to give all the details regarding proposed changes 

in 2016. 

There will be a handicap meeting 23rd January which Myra will attend. 
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There is a Rules Course planned for the 11th February: this is open to all 

Northants County members.  Notices will be put up in the changing rooms as soon 

as the refurbishment work is complete. 

Myra and Barbara attended the Vets AGM and received their County badges as 

they had played in 3 matches this season.  A reminder will be sent out shortly 

regarding membership details and subs due before the end of the year.   Gill Day 

the current Vets representative will collect £4.00 at the Xmas meal. 

Neil Crees had advised a current balance of £7305 which includes £1059 Charity 

money. Ann Hawkins advised there is some charity money taken at the weekend 

not yet accounted for. 

 

6. Management Meeting: 

 Nothing to report as the meeting date has changed to 12th Nov. 

 

7. AOB 

 Cecil Leitch:  

 Although we are keen to get ladies to play in more competitive matches courtesy 

of the course would not be given at home. It was, therefore, felt that it would be 

cost prohibitive.  Also there is a considerable amount of travel involved and we 

would have difficulty in getting a core numbers of players interested.  It was 

agreed that the Ladies section would not join.  The secretary will advise the 

County Organiser of that decision. 

 

 Ladies Open Events 

The Secretary had emailed Simon who indicated that the green fees for Opens 

2016 will be £11.OO for Orton & £12.00 for Thorpe Wood.  On that basis we 

would set the entry fee of £51 per team for the Alliance, and £70 per team at 

Thorpe for the AM AM.   NVGS ticket holders would pay £6.00 for the Opens at 

both Orton & Thorpe. The Granary and The Woodman have advised that the 

ladies could be accommodated at both venues as previous events.  The Secretary 

would draft posters for approval ready for circulation and entry on the Golf 

Empire site, which is a free site promoting all Opens throughout the Country. 

 

Sue Hansen enquired about Open events in general as she was unaware as many 

ladies were that we keep a folder in the locker rooms to promote these. 

 

It was agreed that the Ladies would put play in the Mail on Sunday for 2016; the 

secretary would register the Club. 

  

 

The meeting closed at 4.00pm 

Next meeting to be advised 


